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THE OMAHA DAILY BEE
Cerred to rotacriben b? curler to uiy i to
the city. CTery d rStznd yexcepVedat filteen-

oenU per week-

.AnycompWnta

.

about Irregularities , or 1m-

rnopcz delivery of the pper, 11 addressed to
thisoScewill recdTe prompt ittention.-

Tnm

.

OMAHA DAH.T Itts will be mailed to sub-

scribe

¬

U the following rates , i yable Invar-

bly
-

In advance : 8.00 per Minum ; .00 B.X-

inA.

.

months. Tux WMLT BEB J2.00 per
rear.

TMOXArnmaTBuliasby ar Ihe largest
circulation both In Omaha nd abroad , and s-

therefore" the bwt and cheapest achcrti
medium-

.tSTFo

.
InttreitinyiluuUanyLattitX

tan and Commercial Rtportt , Kfulnad-
Po&oicc Timc-TaHa , tee Ourd vaa

' Gentlemen Those Manilla Straw

Hats h&ve arrived. Frederick , Hatttr

Paterson * ell coal-

.Saxe's

.

fur fine soda.

See Polack's advertbement.
_Frederick baa cheapest a! raw baU-

Belfist Dinner ale , at Saxe's.

Frederick , principal batter , Omaha

Try Saxe's new 6c Cigar.

For Land' , Lct > , Houses and

Fanna , look ovtrBemis' new column

on 1 si page. Bargains-

.Fredirick

.

bus the te.tSlrawHats.-

Try

.

- Ssxe'e little Key West Ci-

gar, lOc.

. Tha Mtndglf Bohn Quintette club

relurmd yeslerdayaHeinocnfrom the

west and nt ppcd at Council Bluffs

last evening.-

LotB

.

, Farms, Houses and Lands

Look ovtr Bemis' new column of bar-

gains

¬

an 1st pas"-

Eleven fuur-horco emigrant out-

fits passed up Farcam street yesterday

fftemooi on their wy to "God'a own

country. "

It is denied that the Dillon con

ferenca baa anything else on the tapis

than the arrangement of crossing

tricks at the transfer.

Rain ii repoited as falling in all

directions about Omaha , bui neither

thepwyers norj rofanily of ils citizens

reems to have bed any cffict on tbe
clerk of the wt athcr.-

Mesirs.

.

. ,HimebiU h & Mcrriam ,

ofthe Union elevator , have had a pri-

vate

¬

telczraph office opened in tbe of-

fice

¬

of the Union elevator , with con-

nections

¬

with all the ofiicoa in fown ,

for the more rapid trammis'irn of

their increasng business.-

Tbo

.

Omaha Amateur League hold

a uiectingMonday eveningand decided

that If certain rincs who Inve been

admitted to the league do not put in-

an appearance by the next meeting

they shall bo disbarred from furlher-

membership. .

A sociable will bo given Friday
evening at the Presbyterian churcL
parlors , which will paitako of the
character of a leave-taking to Rev.-

Mr.

.

. Harsha , its eloquent paztor , be-

fore ho depart ? for his summer vaca-

tion. .

The "Salmon River Mining ant
Smelting Company ," of which men-

tion has been made in TUB BEE , is a
last incorporated, with a capital stocl
'6f 5500000. The mine , the Red
Uird , is situated within sixty miles o-

he( extension of the Utah & Northern
railroad In Idaho. The incorporators
are Capt. C. B. Rustin , Gcu. W. W
Lowe , W. Lawrence Cousland , M. R-

Risdon , C. S. Goodrich , E. B. Coli
and Gustavo Anderton.

Another large invoice of ladies' ant
children's bats something now an <

novel just received at ATKINS > ON'S

the acknowledged lending millinery cs-

tabliihmcnt , corner of Douglas am
Thirteenth streets.

Trunks , Values and Traveling Bags
in great variety at-

mllcod M. HELLMAN & Co.'sf-

IlcadquatU'nj lor Joe Scblitz'a
Milwaukee beer at MeiiuiiANTb' EX-

CHANGE

¬

, N. E. Cor. IGtli and Dodge.

Carriage Umbrellas at Woodworth'B.-

ATKINSON'S

.

will not be undersold.

MEW YORK DRY GOODS STORE.

DRY GOODS HEADQUARTERS-

.SrLENDIU

.

SHOW ROOM.

BEST LIGHTED STOKF. IN TOWN-

.AN

.

IJIMEXSE VARIETY OF

DRY GOODS ,
MILLINERY ,

BOOTS AND SHOES.

PRICES LOWER THAN TUB LOWEST.-ONE TRICE TO ALL.

ALL ARE INVITED.

JOHN H. F. LEIIMANN & C-
O.may2lw

._
(I. W. Wcrtz, Dentist , is extracting

teeth , without pain , by the use of
nitrous oxide tas, at 1318 Farnbam-

Omaha. . m5lw-
If you want to buy anything in the

millinery line cheap , and not get hum-

bugged , go to ATKINSON'S , the acknowl-

edged
¬

leading millinery establishment ,

corner of Douglas and Thirteenth
e tree Is.

Murphy & Lovettlnt. .Agency ; old
cat established agency in this state-

.pl8ly
.

ATKINSON'S the only place for style.-

A.

.

. CRUICKSHANK& CO.

Now goods to bo shown this week.
Ono hundred different styles of fans.
Fifty different styles of parasoTs.

Immense assortment of lace goods.
Lace floral bows a complete novelty-
.Ladles'

.
muslin underwear.

Fancy dress goods grand assort ¬

ment.
Great bargain 'big lot at 25c.
Silks an immense assortment.

Great job in Hamburg edgings.

Finest quality of prints manufac-

tured

¬

a, splendid assortment , goods

t.ldom seen In the west , and just
only 10 cents. Im-

mnse
-

oi>ned ; pries
stock of domestics in salesroom

e-llity feet long.

Our unlaunried shirt , the best

ihing we offer , every aizo now on no

hind.-

AT

.

INSOK'S for.the largest stock.-

L'if

.

tean first-daw drewnikera vantr-

yat

V

A RICH SCANDAL.

Implicating Prominent Parties
in this City.-

A

.

Church Choir EeheaKal Brok-

en

¬

up by a Jealous Husband.

Who .Assails in Church the Al-

leged
¬

Destroyer of His

And Drops His Man With a
Brickbat.s-

ical

.

savert : ! dajs past Omaha's mu-

oxcitcmeut

-

society has been in a flutter of-

Fer

over the exciting denoue-

ment

¬

to a family quarrel , which , by
reason of its publicity and probably se-

rious

¬

coDsequcnceBalI concerned have

found impossible to suppress.
From what can to gathtr.ud , it ap-

pears

¬

that fir some time rast the hus-

band

¬

of cue of Omaha's prominent
lady has enterl ined Eorhnis

suspicions of her fidelity , and has
been dogging hr footsteps with the
intent to discover eomething upon
which to base an open rupture of rekt-

ions.

-

. It is not assorted that ho ban
succeeded in so doing , but ho has
openly told his suspicions to many of
his friocds and bewailing the sad con-

of his family , has vowed ven-

geance

¬

upon the party who was inter-

fering

¬

with his drrncstic felicity.

The lady seems to have bren entire-

ly
¬

unconscious that she was giving

any cansa of offence to her jealous hus-

band

¬

, and has gene to and from choir
meetings , musical society concerts

and evening church with other escorts.
Ono of these , a travolirg man , whose

name wo shall not give , has been

quite attentive , and on last Saturday
evening accompanied the talented
singer to a prominent church on-

Eighteinth street , where the quartette
were about to practice the musical
procramme for the following Sunday'ss-

ervices. . While disinterested parties
claim that there was nothing in the
atiuns of cither which could have
givou ground for the slightest whisper
of fcurpicion , her jealous spouse
thought otherwise-

.SbcrUv
.

after his wife and her at-

tendant

-

1 ad left the house on their
way to cl.urch , be drtarinlncd to fol-
low and bring affiirs to a focus. He
aimed himself with a brick bat and
stealthily entered the building in order
to awat developments. Just at a most

inopportune moment , when all the
choir were present , he raised himself
and struck the traveling man a terrific
blow with the brick bat , knocking him
down in the aislo.-

A
.

terrible hubbub ensued , the la-

dies

¬

shrieking and the men rushing to
the aseittanco of the fallen visitor.
During the racket the husband made
his escape , and , meeting some friends ,

told them what ho had dcno , adding
that if this didn't put a stop to such
"funny buaiuees" ho'd find some other
way which would. The choir re-

hearaal

-

, it is said , scarcely progressed
as smoothly as usual , the refrain , "O ,

ye rocks and stones , praise yo the
Lord , " seeming decidedly inappropri-
ate

¬

to the occasion , and ono of the la-
flies being rather hysterical , the solo
singing was not as well ren-

dered
¬

as it might have been under
other circumstances.-

As
.

is usual in cues of this kind ,

opinion is divided. Thu friends of
the lady assert that the jealousy of
her husband is entirely unfounded
and that his brutality compelled her
to sock other escorts to and from the
church where she is engaged as a sing ¬

er. They insist that ho has beou on a
perpetual spree for 8om > time past,
and that bo really was not capable of
forming an opinion on any subjecr ,

much less on oae inAwLich hii cruel
jealously has biased hia better judg-
ment.

¬

.

As to the gentleman , who was the
unfortunate victim of Mr. 'a
wrath , they say that ho was only act-
ing

¬

the part of a polite and courteous
escort , and that not a scintilla of evi-

dence
¬

could be brjught to implicate
him in anything in. the least ques-
tionable.

¬

.

Tbo husband , on the other hand , is
very free in asserting his opinions on
the subject, nnd declares that this is-

by no means the fiwt oflense , a neigh-
boring

¬

city having already heard ru-

mois
-

of like occurrences not many
months since. Ho declares that hohas
borne with his wife's idiosyncracicsin
this respect until forbearance has
ceaacd to become a virtue , and ho was
compelled in his own defense to a'sert
his marital rights. la short , he docs
not hesitate to make the most dam-
aging

-
insinuations in the promises , and

says ho can back them by proof.
Friends of both parties have been

trying to hush up the affair and bring
about a reconciliation , but so far tbe
attempt has been vain. It now seems
probable that a divorce suit will be the
lext development of the day , when
.he whole story will in all likelihood
:e produced in open court.-

ATKINSON'S

.

, acknowledged leaders.-

M.

.

. Hellman & Co. are making suits
order on short notice.-

tcfa.

.

If you want a Duster ,
If you want a Dressing Sack ,
If you want a Wrapper ,

Go to Kurtz's Store.
*

Scren new styles straw hats at Frtdcr-

diti'jn

-

. .Safest May Patterns. m7t2 Is

Home comforts , moderate rates ,
Astor House, Now York. rnlC 1m

Laundry work will be collected and to-

indelivered by the Omaha Shirt Factory.
Leave your address. First-class work law
guaranteed-

.It

.

pays to trade at Kurtz's.
the

Ladies will do well to examine the
Ready Made Suits* at McDonald & ty
Harrison's , and they will needio seek

further.-

.Ladies

. the

. Suits, Dolmans , Capes , Ul-

sters
¬

and Underwear at McDonald <|f-

cHarrison's. ..

Hamburg Figs 25c a box. ;

Commtsslonera" Proceedlnga.S-

ATDRDAY

.

, May 15 , 1880.
Board met pursuant to adjourn-

ment.
-

.
_

Present Commissioners Corl'ss ,
Knight and Drexel.

The following were adopted :

Resohed , That the treasurer of
Douglas county bo and hereby is di-

rected
¬

to place in the corrections of
the tax list for 1879 the personally as-

sessment
¬

of S. P. Moiss, amounting
to §2500 and one dog , the same being
left oat by mis tale.-

liesolved
.

, That the county clerk be
and is hereby directed to place in tbo
tax list of A. D. 1879 the ditch tax
against blocks 13 to 24 , both inclusive ,
in the town of Waterloo , as levied for
a'd yeai.

Itcsolved , That the county treasurer
ibe and hereby is directed to draw from
the general fund §10.05 and apply the
same to the payment of thedelinquent
personal tax of John Campbell for the
year 1879 for work , grad'ng.

Resolved , That the county treasurer
be and is hereby directed to draw from
the ditch fund §28.80 , and apply the
sime to the payment of the delinquent
ditch tax of A Payne , on w i , so J ,
8 , 15 , 10 for the year 1879 , for work
done on ditch.-

liesolved
.

, That the county treasurer
be and ii hereby directed to draw from
the general fund 93 63 , and apply the
same to the payment of the delinquent
personal tax of Thomas Wilkinson for
the yeirs 1878 and 1879 for services
as petit juror.-

Kesoltcd
.

, Tint the county treasurer
be and is hereby directed to draw from
the general fund §29.90 and apply the
same to the payment of thedelinquent-
psrsonal tax uf Henry Eiche for the
year 1879 , for road work.

License wan granted John Murie
and E. Edwaids to sell liquors at Fort
Omaha for six months from July 15 ,
1879.

The following accounts were allowed
from tbe general fund :

G. W. Thomas , hauling lumber. . S 10 00 j

Geo. H. Gur, court fees Feb. term ;

1880. 283 55-

Geo. . H. Guy, committing and
board of prisoners , Feb. 1880. . . . 191 90-

Geo. . H. Guy, conveying prisoners
toasylum. 28 00 |

John Campbell , work on grade . . 27 C7 |
John Johnson , hauling lumber 3 40 :
J. II. Blalteley , work on road.-

Win.
. 75 1)3)

. Wilson , 300-
KlG. A. Hill , groceries for poor. . . .* " WSfl

iJ. IJ. Moore , grading 45 45 I

Harry Standen , work on road 3 00 ij

A. SL Clark, painting at poor I

house 100 62 i

Frank Daus , care of pauper* 9 00 J

Win. Johnson , work on road 23 60
i

Thomas Wilkinson , balance for |
jury fees 8 27 i

Henry Gibson , rebinding general |'
index 1C 00 ,

A. II. Donecken , work at now jail 20 98 '

Omaha Post printing company , ad-

vertisement
¬

for treasurer C 30-

J.. H. Blakssley , on grading ac-

count
¬

15 55
Henry Eicke , grading 50 20
Joseph Lies , " 2715-
Fo tpr & Gray, lumber 82 48-
W. . T. Seaman , witness fee 2 00-

Wm.TetPpleton , " 200-
Gustive( Benecke , fees in state

cases 20 25-

Gustave Anderson , witness fees. . . C 00-

H. . Jacobsen , " . . . 10 00

Adjourned to May 29th , 1880.-
J.

.
. R. MANCESTEK ,

County Clerk.-

By
.

H. T. LEAVITT , Dtputy.-

Wo

.

call attention to the largo and
extensive stock of clothing and gen ¬

tlemen's furnishing goods at the popu-

lar
¬

clothing house of-

inlleod M. HKLLMAN & Co.

Everybody eays it pays to trade at-

ATKINSON'S , the acktividcdyed leading
mUlincry establishment , corner of
Douglas and Thirteenth streets.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.-

Mis.

.

. P. L. Pcrino left to-day for
Fremont.-

W.

.

. F. Cody left ths afternoon for
his stock ranche-

.Gtnoral

.

Freight Agent Vining has
gone to Chicago-

.Sindcy

.

Dillon and party are visiting
the Bluffii to-day.

Purchasing Agent Clark left for
Chicago yesterday.-

Chas.

.

. Dewey , Esq. , left on the noon
train for Kearney.-

St.

.

. A. D. Balcornbo went out to Co-

lumbus

¬

on the noon train.-

R.

.

. D. Elall went out to Pappillion-
bn tha noon train , on bus'nesi.

Captain Stanlou of the U. S. engi-

neers
¬

, went woit fo-day to Fort San-

dors.Mr.
. Robert E. Strahvrn was in his

office for tbo tint tlmo yesterday since
his illnofs.-

Al.

.

. Prtrlck was a passenger on the
west-bound U. P. train to-day en
route to Rock Creek.-

Newt.

.

. Barkalow returned this morn-
ing

¬

from an extended business trip
through Kansas and Missouri.-

Mrs.

.

. J. Ellen Foster , the Iowa wo-

man
¬

lawyer , accompanied by her hus-

band
¬

, were passengers on the overland
train to-day bound for Salt Lake.-

Mrs.

.

. Squires and daughter , Miss
Addio Squires, of Sing Sing , N. Y. ,
are in the city for a few days , the
guests of the family of N. J. Burn-
ham , etq.-

E.

.

. J. Hueston , esq. , of New York,
attorney for the Pennsylvania Bird
Guano company , arrived in the city
yesterday from the. coist , and h the
guest of his nephew , Mr. C. B. Hcrt-

on.
-

.

Children's Dusters at Kurtz's-

.Slranborry

.

and ice cream festival
at the Cnristian Church on Thursday
evening.-

ATKINSON'S

.

for the latest novelties.

The Fire Ordinance.-
To

.
tbe Editor of TUB BIB-

.I
.

wish to call your attention to the
numerous violations of the fire ordi-
nance

¬

in our city by the building of
wooden sheds and additions to houses
and barns within the limits in which
such building is prohibited by the city
ordinance., The worst of the matter

that it teems impcssible to have the
ordinance enforced. Complaint to the

4police headquarters seems to do no
good. I defy you , Mr. Editor ,

point to a single instance
which" the fine which the a.

says shall be imposed , has been
imposed on the guilty parties. What J.
good does it do to make complaints if of

cmp'aints are unheeded. The
matter is one which affects the proper-

and perhaps the lives of our citi-
zens

-

, yet it receives" lesi attention at
hands of the proper authorities

than a common and trivial offense
igainst the city's pease and order. Is.-

here not some way to make our RUe
Verities take) knowledge of the mat-
r ' - OaaxavzB. 1

AN EASTEEN CROOK.

Run In Last Night by the
Police.

One of the most important captures
made by the police for the lut few

I weeks was that of Wm. J. Saiutor , jr. ,

an eastern crook , who is now lodged
In jail and in all probability will take
a trip to Lincoln at the next term of-

court. .

About five o'clock Monday after-

noon

>

, while Mr. Janskowski was lis-

tening

¬

at the front door of his store to

the minstrel band , his new coat , which
!
; was hanging on a partition in the rear
!
! of his store , was unhosled and car-

ried

-
j

j
off. Mr. , missing it-

a shoit time afterwards , made a tour
among the pawnbrokers and discovered

his missing properly in the shop of-

Mr. . Rosonfield on Tenth street.-
J

.

J'
f

Having ob'aincd a description of tha
thief he then informed tha police ,

and officers Ford and Donahue , ac-

companied

¬

by Jock GalUgan , started
in pursuit of the culprit

Earlv in the evening ha was cap-

tured

¬

on Twelfth street. He first

made a show of fight , pulling a knife
on his captors , but was quickly dis-

armed

¬

and tiken in tow. On the way

up to jail he wjs identified by Schlank ,

another Tenth street pawnbroker , as

the man who sold him a watch etolen
from a colored man in H'gjjiiiB' faro
room last Friday. It ii probable that
for the last two weeks ho has boon ply-

ing

¬

quite a trade in sneak-thieving in
out city. A second-hand dealer on
Twelfth stract siya the prisoner tried
to sell him a coat a few days since , but
as it was too Jar o for him he suspected
that it was stolen , an-1 refused to pur-

chase

¬

it from him. He is also charged
with stealing coals fioni Charier
Woodward and ens of the Kosters
boyp. Monday afternoon oflicr-
Bellamy saw the prisoner talking to a
woman who was operating with the
Tripp gang of thieves last summer,

and at the time he had uuder his ann
a bolt of gray cloth , bound round a
board , end it is mure than likely that
ho had stolen it , probably from
Kalish's tailor shop , whicn was bur-

glarizcd
-

a few nights ago.

Upon being searched at the jail a nap-

kin
¬

and the cover of a silver butter
dish were found m his pockets , both
of which were stolen from the "Gold-
Dust" saloon.

The prisoner evidently came from
Philadelphia as letters were found in
his pockets from his father in that
city , begging him to mend his ways

and turn over a now leaf , and telling
him he would send him a roiniltincu-
of $100 soon , with which to proceed
to his uncle in Cheyenne. Saiutor con-

fessed

¬

that he had a partner in his
crooked business , and tlrs afternoon
Jack Wells , alias Jack Wisher was ar-

rested
¬

wearing ono of the stolen coats.
Both will ba arraigned this after-

noon

¬

before Judge Hawrs.-

ATKINSON'S

.

for the finest work-

.i

.

i

large invoice of Hats and Caps
at popular prices at-

mllcod M. HELUIAN & Co.'a.

Those nobby children's lints corno

from ATKINSON'S , corner of Douglas
and Thirteenth street * .

Do your shopping at Kurtz's

Lawrence Barrott.-
Thia

.

eminent tra eil'an w i'.l appear
at the Academy i f Music next Satur-

day

¬

evening as "Richelieu " The re-

served

¬

seat sj lo begins this morning.-

A
.

Pittsturj exchange of recent ilito
says :

No other aclor , from the beginning
of the seasons to their end , is accorded
.1 more hearty welcome by thu peop'o-
of Pittsbtirg thin Lawroucu Barrett-
.It

.

is safe to afqert tb.1t in all the com-
petitive rivalry which has existed be-
tween Barrett and Booth , that he has
never Buffered the ler.af , but on the
contrary has secured legirns of warm
admirers and now holds a pli.ce in
the esteem of lovers of his-
Ironic excellence from nhhh he-
is not likely to bo ejecttd by any
living actor. The moit striking fea-
ture

¬

c'f Mr. Barrett's skill is hia elo-
cutionary

¬

art , which , augmented and
made powerful by a voice of wondrous
strength and harmony , renders the
accomplishment of the moit delicate
and difficult requirements in this re-

spect
¬

a seemingly trivial taik. * *
' Richelieu ," the play in which Mr-
.Barrett

.

has no equal that clouded
leaf of a remarkable history and
mighty struggles and ti ttering
weakness of the grand old man ,
Hearing at once the end of
earthly power and earthly exis t-

encois portrayed by Mr. Barrett with
a dramatic power and force such tis is
capable of being displayed by him
aluno. We know It is said he is
equaled in the character by Mr. Booth ,
but it is at least a disputed question ,
and between two such actors , where
the meed is so evenly contested , wo
must accord the palm to Mr. Barrett.
Richelieu is , for many reasons , pe-
culiarly within his province , and the
characterization is all but pcrfvct.-

ATKINSON'S

.

for the lowest prices-

.Washburn's

.

Superlative Minnesota ,
and Plant's "Extra" Flour , two of the
best Patent and Pantry Flours rnado in
the United States. Moderately stated.

Fleming tfc Co. , -

Grocers.

Tailors Wanted C J. Can 01.

Beat Estate Transfers.-
A.

.

. M. Chadwick , spcl. master com-
mitsioner

-

, to Wm. R. Hill , mid. uud.
1-5 s. e. I sec. 22, t. 15 D. r. 12 o. ;
also und. 1-5 s. e. J sac 22, t. 15 n. ,
r. 12 e. ; also nnd. 1-5 w. i , w. i , s. e.

and e. s. w. J , ec. 291.15 u. , r-

.12e.
.

. ; §279-
.Catherine

.
nnd Jacob Schoerncr to

Austin M. Collett , w. d. lot 2, block
, e. of Smith's add. city of Omaha ;

$1200.Wm.
. W. Thatcher to Berean M.-

Wellsey.
.

. w. d. n. A s w. J and B. o. |w. and s. w. a. w. f tec. 32 , t.-

1C
.

n. , r. 11 e. ; ?500.
Patrick MGavock and wife to John
Burn , w. d. lot 2, block 205 , city
Omaha : 1500.

Kent JT. Hayden to John L. Me-
Cague"w.

-

. d. lot 12, block 10, Roed'a
first adlition to the city of Omaha ;

$250.M.G.

. McKoon , Agt. Fire Insurance ,

mayl-ly

Why dose yourse ves with nauseat¬

medicines , when a purely frnit-

esth&rtio will core you at once Ham ?

borgFigi. Xrf ibm,

Tianr AND PITOHED our.

The Misbapg of aBoozy Family.-

Sundayn'glit

.

' ScrglJFord.of the mu-

nicipal

¬

police , was busily engaged In

hunting down a police item in South
Omaha , when ho was informed that a
child had been murder* 1 near Boyd's
packing house , and was theii lying
dead in the yard-

.Ascertaining
.

that the house In which

the murder was committed was thatjof
ono Johnson , a notoriously ugly

Swede , the Sergeant hurried a? quick-

ly
¬

as possible to the scene of the crime ,
when ho was astonished to find a little
girl of some eight years of ago, lying

nol. dead , but dead drunk , in the
roar of the bui'ding , while the rest of
the familyalmost as much intoxicated ,
were receiving a beating from the in-

furiated
¬

hesd of the household-
.It

.

seems that Johnson i a holy ter-

ror
¬

to ths neighborhood , and people
living in the vicinity have been talking
seriously of running him out. When-

ever
¬

he gets intoxicated , which , on an
average , is about once a day , ho im-

mediately

¬

begins to maltreat his fami-

ly
¬

, beating them shamefully. Not-

withstanding
¬

his treatment of them ,
they are afraid to prefer complaint
and positively refuse to appear as wit-

nesses
¬

ngdiint him.
Monday evening all wentuptown in a-

r'ckety outlt which ho owns , and by
the tlmo tliuy were ready to return
wore decidedly intoxicated. On the
way bick the lilt'egirl was so drunk
tintslio fo'l out of the wagon , which
ran over her , fortunately not injuring
her. Sins was liid out iu the bick
yard to sober ofl', which , with the
noise in the house , gave rise to the
rumor of a murder.-

ATKINSON'S

.

for the best goods.

CHOICE NOVELTIES ON EXHI-
TION.

-

.

GRAND OPENING

Wednesday , May 19th.
EVERYBODY INVITED.

100 choice path rnsShetlandShawls.
5000 yards New Lacea In

Antique ,
Russian ,

Luzeino and Gervaise.
50 dtzen Gloves and Milts

All the novelties.
2000

Lawn and Lice Tics
at Great Bargains.

New Buttons , Trimmingp ,
aid a general assortment of

Now Gcods , at-

Kuinz'b STORK , Creighton Block-

.Liutii

.

Uls'en , frum § 1.25 up-

.Circuhra
.

, from §1.25 up.
Linen suits , from §2.00 up-

.Stuffsuits
.

from5.00 up-

.Liwn
.

suits , from §3.75 up-

.Dolman'
.

, Saque ? , Beaded and Lace
CapesJ Ladies Underwear ; In all the
above goods we have an ondlecs varie-
to

-

to choose from.
MCDONALD & HARRISON ,

1408 Farnham street.-

PLANT'S

.

Light Loaf Flour , a fine
winter wheat , at 375. . Try it.

FLEMING & Co. ,
Agouti.

Before buying a sewing machine ,

examine the "NewHomn , " corner IGth
udWebster. . Ilartman & Helquist.

NOTICE TO BUILDERS AND
CONTRACTORS-

.If
.

you have any gilvunizod iron
cornices , window caps or other work
to figure on , or to be done , call on
John Epeneter , 333 Broadway , Coun-
cil

¬

Dluirs , Iowa , who will give you
bottom prices aim extra good work.

COUNTY COURT.

DECISIONS BY JUDGE BARTHOLOMEW
iN TUB ilAY TKItil.-

co.

.
<! . W. SuiHh against N. I. D-

.Solomons
.

; judgment f r §14400.
Max W. Mend ell et. ftl. against M.-

J.
.

. McivolFgon ch al. ; judgment for
§500.

Anthony Rafert against Wm. A.
Paxton ; judgment for §124 38.

The Omaha Driving Park Associa-
tion

¬

against Chris. Nevins ; judgment
tor §312.56 ,

Saundera Manufacturing tiompany-
et al agAi'nit A. M. Shorey et al. ;
judgment for §14640.

Martin Ittner et al. against Anni-
M.. Durunll ; judgment for §61.70.-

Wm.
.

. C. Ghost against E. A. Kelsey ;
judgment for §14062.

Edward CitllalHn against Michtlel-
O'Byrne' ; judgment for §32345.

Chas Ogden H gainst Morris Ottman ;
judgment for §08 68.-

Win.
.

. M Foster agamst John D.
Murphy ; judgment for §200.75.-

Quo.
.

. Kmneyagainnt Robert Mason J

judgment for §1015.
Walter P. Welch against Goo. W.

Foster et al. ; dismissed.

Over eighty millions of dollars of
insurance capftal of the oldest and
best homo and foreign companies rep-

resented
¬

in tha agency of Tavlor &
Howulh dlGif

STRAYED OR STOLEN
From A. II. Bilker's jaitures, two
mil01 northwest of town on the old
military road , a dark b y (may bo
called brown ) horaa , five yeftrs old ,
about sixteen hand * high , cue or both
front feet white ; a star in the fore ¬

head.
Any information please leave at-

Baker's pastures or at Max Meyer &
Cigar Store. A liberal reward

will bo paid. m7l3

TOAST : "May we never want a-

'riend , or a bottle to give him" a bot-
tle

¬

of Dr. Thoinaa' Electric Oil, which
cures cut * , Wuundi , burn , tcalds , etc.

The demand for ST. JACOBS OIL is
astonishing , but no wonder , forlhavo
myself used it , and found it the most
effective remedy in the market.-

WM.

.

. SINNIIOLD , Druggist-
.Ilockport

.

, Ind.-

MINING.

.

. A case o constipation by
using Hamburg Fics.

TRADE NOTES.
Nice set of Craquet , 8 balls and

mallets in a box , only 99c. at tbe 99c.-

tore.
.

. m7t2-

i>. B-

.COMMISSION
.

MERCHANT

Dealer in Fvrein and Domnti r-

eIS

fruit , Lutter , =,- , Ponltxy , Game. Han. , Ba j

I

SPECIAL NOTICES.N-

OTICK

.
Advertisements To Let For Sole,

Lost , Found , WauEi, Botrding &c. , will bo In-

erted
-

In these columns once for TEN GENTS
per line ; each gubaequenUnsertlonFIVE CENTS
per line. Tbo first Insertion never legs than
TWENTT-FIVE CEMTS-

.'TO

.

LOAN-MONEY.

MONEY TO LOAN on'anproved secniitr.
R. BARTLETT , IteJ Estate Agent

Office 217 south 13th Et. 675t-

TO LOAN-Call at Law Office
D.L. THOMAS. Room 8. Crelghton Block

0NKY TO LOAN 1103 Famham street.
Dr. Edwardn Loan Agency. nov-22-tf

HELP WANTED

"TT7"A ?> TED Good cook and waiter. Alplv
VV 2 doors nor.h of Brownell Hull. 616-19

WANTED A coi k. Apply at TLintca llou'e
St. 6111-

8r IKL WASTED Atlarcebrlckhouscon Cass
t , let. 17lh and 18th. f03-19

WANTED A girl to do general housework
third door fast of tis"h school , on

Capitol artnuc. 601-8?

WANTED A girl at 414 Twentieth street.
602-8 t-

WANTED Aged cook at TJZAH1VS Palace
Kcstaurant. J5' SM-

WANTEDMISCEUANEOUS. .

WAhT < D To buy a good delivery horse ,
and harness , FEARON 4 COLK ,

F.rnhim acd 12th Sis. Ofi-l'J

ANTED At Mrs. Gco. W. Kendalls , a flwt-
civs dress miter , No. H14 Dod efet. ,

over Willis' Commission store. 0212-
0W

WANTED At the Crrlgbton Hou > eagood
| in tbe kitchen , man or vrrma-

n.W

.

ANT1D DininR rovm and lilchrn girl at
Emmett House. b'20-20

ilRLWANflTD To do geucr.il housework
VT at Mrs. Duggans , 1112 South ISth st. 018 21

SITUATION WANIED By JOU R man
r r in prmte family ro'.skc care of-

h ir-es. II. N. Ilcjcr, Paciiic ll"Uc. 619 IB-

TBOPOSAI Sealed proposjlj will bo rccIr-
i cd hv the iinderei no I , until 3 o'cl"ck p.-

m.
.

. nn Fiiday, May 21st , IS'O , for cradinff "East-
Aiennc' ( " 1000 jrds ) in Slm'l 8 additi n to
Omaha , WHbne 1 Brothers' bricV yird.
Profile ami speciBcvions st county c'e.'k'n oifico.

Ihe liuhl 11 reject anr and all Lidsiaiescrted.
Ey i rder of the county coromfoelcnf-r' .

JOHN R. ,
County t'ltrh.

Vy II. T. LEIVITT , Diputy. 62i9

WANTED A young man who T as some ex-
in camasaing frr the puqhvcolt-

akiDK o'deis forsMrtsoa the road Omahi
Shirt factory. 613 1-

9W ANTED-A lev Jay boardeis at 142
Howard st , cor. 16th. COS 17

Meo ant room and noardinpriWANTED , by a jouns lady : best of rtf.-
erencc given and required AdJrefs O. this
office. 6031-

8D AY BOAKDINO ran be Had on California
Street , couth side , 3d >era west of 16th-

M721

TOr WANTFD-M OMAHA EHIRT FACJj TORT , 1410 Farnham St. C90-5

0 NK DOZB.V OOOP TAIL01S WANTED
App'y to FPANK RAMGE. f67t-

TNTELLIGENCE OFFICE , corner 10th and
JL Davenpor' ' . < lO-tf

FOR RENT-HOUSES AND UNO-

.TJIORNISHED

.

BOOM for rent , 700 13th st.
JJ bet. Wcbslcr and Curt. OIOeod-t

BED IS OFFERS A SPLENDID LIST OF
In Houses , Lota , Farms ant

Lands , in bis new column on 1ft page.-

"I7IOH

.

REST OR SALE New Hx-room house
L1 Pierce , bet. 21at and 22d ata. CJ9-19

FOR RENT J hK ra boarding house withba
, on Tenth ftrcet , bet. Douglas am

Farnham Enquire of Patrick Ford , cor. IStb
and Chicago tts. 61018-

T710R RENT 1 ? June 1st. A nics cotlng
X; and stable (in upp r Douclas Street ,
blocks from PostofHco. In infra 1210 larnhatr
Street. 558-t

RENT Two-story frama house witn
brick basement , on corner 19th and Pierce

Corner Faroham and llth St. FRED MOEI1LE
6S2t-

"POIIBENT An flcRunt front room. EnquirJ? at 1610 DodKO St-ect. S70-

tFOll REST Double room , Jacob's Block.527t

riOR RENT Furnished roonuchcap ; by weekJ; or month. Apply at AMERICAN HOUSE.-
403.tf

.

FOR RENT A splendid Photoeraph Gal cry
7l-tf L. B. WILLIAMS & bON

FOR RENt-4 ol room 69 Fifteenth strec
Jacob's Block. Vmm rnwnnahlo. WJ-t

FOR SALE-

.T

.

OT8 , FARMS , HOUSES AND LANDS. Look
JU over BEM1S' new column of bargains on Is
paite-

.T

.

ANDAUIUCK for sale , time given on part
JU ' D. L. Thomas , Room 8 , Crcighton Block

61019-

SALOOM FOR SALB-Good location on prin
lrcct in Omilu. Address SALOON

Bco olicc. 60510-

IJIORSALF House and lot , with 9J feet front
JL? 128 feet Ucdp , rtnd well , ij'stcrn , on cornc-
of Lcaxcmtorth an I 21th St . BsS-2

FOR SALE Small soda fountain in food con
D, W. SAXG , corner 13th am

Farnham. 577.1

FOR LANDS , LOTS. HOUSES AND FARM ?
OT r IlElIlb1 new ouiunm on 1st page

Bargains-

.TJIORSALE

.

lanfo Beer catks. good for els
JD tern purposes , at KRUG'S Brewery.-

SSSeodtf
.

mO BUILDERSrLASTfcliERS ANPMASONS
JL Coarse bank sand , gravel for garden ;! in *

moul.in ? sand will be delivered at short notice
orders t H. Sierks 1414 Farnba-u , anu

Charlea Brandes , 921J Famham Sts. HA S
BOCK, Successor to Charles DanieL 652t-
TpOR SALE Cottonwocd lumber of all sizes

JD RKDMOND-SI suteenth-sh BW-

TjlORSKLE A s sll dwelUng house , next to
JU O. H. Collins residcnc' , corner 19lh ane
Capitol Avenue , fn information call at G. H
& J. B. COLLINS , 131 Farnhim Street. 605-

tFOU HALE Good house and lot , with coo
* ll , corner 14th and Pierre Streets. Kn.

quire of Fretl Lang. S QEIS. 4S7-lm

- . Applyat-
472'tf L.B WllifAMS&SON.J-

7IOR

.

SALE A Few American Sewing Ma-
L

-
chine in good condition , with all attach ¬

ments. Must to soldbefora the 16th of May.
For information apply at ATKINSON'S Millinery
Store, comer Douglas aiidlS th ctrcets 474 tf-

T OP. SALB Two of the celebrated J. U.
1? Bnlnawlck .V talko Co.'a Nonpareil Bil ¬

liard Tables. new. For Sale cheap.
230-tf C. W. HAMIL'ION ,

MISCELLANEOUS-

.TTlOUrlD

.

An oval , gold tleeVc button , left at
JU this office. 6201-

9T OST Ore while pony 16 years oIJ , shod all
JU round , spotted nose and spat* just rear of
hips * Reasonable reward for his return to cor-
.20tband

.
Harner , JAJJK3 NEV1LEE. 61820-

STRAYKD On May IClli , from premkesof the
, one roan cow , horns pointing

inward. 11M FOLET , S , E. cor. llth and
IloKHrdsts. 612-20

NOTICE My wife Margaret FmlUi , haylnc
bed and board , I hereby notify all ha.

concerned not to trust her on my accuunt ag I
will p y no bills contracted by her. WM.
SJ1ITU. 5381-

8T
)AX SALE NOTICE To whom It may con-

cern , notice I hen by given , that on the
18th dy t f January. 1671 , I purchued at the
tax sale iu Douglas Countr , Neb. , all of block 7
InDwigbt&Lyman'a addition to tbe city of Oma-
ha.

¬

. Said land was taxed in the names of Isaac n
M. and A. J. Frank Nr the jetr of 187d. and
eolil for the taxes of that year, and to ? time of
redemption of said land will expire Auzwt 20th ,
1SSO , at which time I Miall apply to the county
treaanrtr for a deed of the same-

MICHAKL DOOGHERTV.-
By

.
James F. Morton , bij Attorney. 19

ACADEMY OF MUSIC !

. WHITNEY Manager

One Evening Only ,

SATURDAY , MAY M.-

Th

.

Management has the Honor of announcing

The Eminent Tragedian, WI-

Le

. LAWRENCE T-
ARRETl

CoU

East
Snpporttd by his Ezeellent Comp ny, In Bui-

wer1
-

[tft* Great Play, S3

RICHELIEU , Conspiracy ,
Caidmal Eichelleu.Mr. Lawrence Barrett.-

Adtntsuloa
.

to Parqaette and three rowi la
Dress Circle$1.0O. . . Ko , charge tor

ONE MILLION ACRES

OX*

CHEAP LAND
xwr

EASTERN NEBRASKA ,

$2 TO $5 PER ACRE.

20,000 Acres

DOUGLAS COUNTY ,
6 to 12 Miles from Omaha ,

$6 to $10 per Acre , on
Long Time and

Low Interest.
Large tracts suitable for

Coloniesin all the best
Counties in the State.

80,000 acres scattered
through Iowa.-

A

.

large number of Improved
Firms in Nebraska , many of
them near Omaha , $12 to $40
per acre ,

An Immense List of

OMAHA

CITY PROPERTY ,
Consisting of Elegant Resi-
dences

¬

from $3OOO to $20-
000.

,-
. Many thousand vacant

lots in the additions to Omaha.
Hundreds of lots scattered
through the City. Houses and
Lots , Business Houses and
Lots , and all kinds of Ci'y
Real Estate.-

We
.

also have

MONEY TO LOAN
on Improved Farms in Doug-
las

¬

County , on 5 years time , at
10 percent , interest to all who
can enow good titles.

Maps of Douglas and Sari>y
Comities for sale ,

Boggs & Hill ,

REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
1408 Farn. St. , Omaha , Neb.

FOP Rent.
Splendid cot 'age , 6 rooms , all In the best con-

dition
¬

, fruit and shade trees , stable , hard and
roft water , and 4 Acres ol Ground , $120 a year.
West Omaha , will sell foi 31GS0._BOOQ3and WLL.

For Sale ,
House and full lot on Webster Street , beat loca-
tion in the city , $1,500 ; easy terms.-

BOGGS
.
and HILL.

$30,000
Twenty Thousand Dollars In small well secur-

ed
¬

mortgages ranging from $200 to 91,000 , draw.-
Ing

.
10 per cent interest , hare bten lately i laced

in our bands for sale , at snull discount. Per-
sons

-

hat inj a UUle money to spare can make a-

tafo nnd profitable loan in this way , without any
expense or commission j.

R0003 and HILL.

For Sale,
Church Property and Fsrsonagein South Omaha ,
near Depot , at a ery reasonable price.

BOO 03 and HILL

Cottage and Lot ,
New 1-story frame house , 4 rooms , 2 closcU'-lO
foot ceilings , double doors , etc. , 85 barrel cis-

tern
¬

, full lot , all in No. 1 condition , 5 blocks
from High Scboo1 ; $850 , on monthly payments ,
email cash pa} mcut require. !.

EOGOS and HILL ,
Heal Estate Brokcra.

New Houses.-
Wo

.
are now prepared to build houses orth

from $400 to JsOOnn nurloUlnournewulditlon ,
28th and 29th and I'arnhom.Douglas end Dodge ,
and sell on small inunlhly pjjmtnts.-

HOGGS
.
and HILL ,

$000 to $1,000
Will buy jou a new house , withjjne of the finest
lots in Omsha , on email monthly payment !.

BOQOb and HILL,
RHALE8TATB BROKZB&

For Sale ,
House and Let on street car-track , Shinn-s addi-
tion , $ lOoO. BOGGS-and HILL-

.A

.

New House
And full lot , one-half block from street cam ,
Shinn's Addition , 21375.

Bt GCSand HILL.

The Cheapest
Residence Propcrtr In Omaha must bo sold in-

stantcr
-

, W * Lot 4 , Block 47 , with a No. 1 house
of 7 looms and all well Improved ; southeast
corner 21st and C'aw. Want best offer.-

BOGGS
.

and HILL.

For Sale ,
Fine joung hofsc , well broke and suitable for a
lady todtive. BOGUS nnd 3 IL-

L.Wanted.

.

.
' We want a contract to have 200 acrei cf land
broke at once. BOQCSand HILL.

Cheap Lots *

Look , at the lot * In our new addition best
lots for the money in Omaha , 29th and Famham.-

HUGOS
.

and HILL.

Residence Lots for Sale.
200 Lots in Kountze and

Euth's Additiqn.near business ,
good eurroundings.lots covered
with youn °r trees , and are the
choicest , cheapest and nearest
business of any lots in the mar ¬

ket. By all means look at lots
in Kountze and Ruth's addition
before purchasing elsewhere.-
"Will

.
sell on monthlypayments.

Prices $400 to $66O.-
BOGGS

.
and HILL.-

100O

.

Residence Lots
Fronting 8, D , 10 and llth streets , 0 to 10 blocks
south of depot , many of these lots are very de-
sirable

-
and for men of small means are tnow tbe

cheapest and most easily purchased lots In Oma ¬

Prices$250to 30U. Monthlypayments.-
KOCGa

.
and IIi L.

15 Choice Lots
n Fark Wild Avenue , only 3 to 4 blocks from

Depot , f500 to ftOO. Monthly payments.-
BOOGs

.
-ind HILL-

.GO

.

of the Finest Lots
Omaha , 10 to 12 blocks nett of Postofflce and

Tonrt House , on Farnbam , Douglas and Dodge
treets ; finest views in tbe city from these lots.

Prices $200 to $300 , on payments of |5 to { 10-

er month.
BOOG8 & HILL.

Houses
And two-thirds of a lot , Chicago street , between
12th and 13tb ; rents for $300 a year. Price
tl.fiOO. _BO003 and ITILT. .

Houses and Lots.
New 2-story roeidence corner lot , choice loca-

tion
¬

, 4 blocks from Postofflce ; $3,500-
.HOGGS

.
and HILL.

2 Houses and south i lot 1 , block 12 , on west
Ida of 18th street , between CalUomi * and Web-
ter

-
.rtreeu; $2,2-

002Story Brick House
lull lot , 2 blocks from new Court House'

2150. BOOG8 and im.L.

land 2, block 230. 2.7
Lots , block 15. 1,600

Lot 2, block 81. 500-

ts 5 and C, .block 252. 1,200-

outh i Lots 1 and 2 , block 281. 1,000
J Lot 2. block 121. 2,500

Vest i Lot 2, block 121. 2,500
5 , block 227.-. 600

feet . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 000-

EastJ

;

Lot 7, block 102. .1.4M
, 102. . .

Oddll ! tot 8. Hock l<ft

Immense Stock for
SPRING AND SUMMER

Fine CustomMa-

deMen's Suits,
Boys' Suits-

Children's Suits.
SPRING OVERCOATS

For Men ,
Boys , and

Children.U-

nderWear
.

, Hats and Caps,
Trunks and Valises , at

Prices to Suit -A-

ll.Farnham

.

Street , Near Fourteenth
SCHLANK

PRINCE ,

BOSTON CLOTHING HOUSE
SOX. DECODES.

DEVLIN & CO. , OP NEW YORK J

We are now prepared to take orders for the justly celehrated clothing o

this house , which for Durability , Style and Cheapness are unsurpassed. We
have now on hand the best selected stock of Clothing , Shirts , Furnishing
Goods , etc. in the city. .

Boston Clothing House ,

FARJVIIAM STREET.a-
piSly

.

SO.OOO
CHEAP I CHEAPER !- CHEAPEST !

MAX MEYER & BRO.
Propose for the next ninety ' ((90)) days to sell their
entire stock o-

fDiamonds , Watches ,

Jewelry , Clocks ,

SilverWare ,

Pianos & Organ ,

GENERAL MUSICAL MERCHANDISE

At Manufacturing Prices , Which is from 15 to 20 per-
cent , below any Eastern Wholesale House ,

preparatory to moving into their

New Store , Cor. llth & Farnham-
We Mean business , Conic and be Convinc-

ed.CLIFFORD'S

.

FEBRIFUGE
FEVER-AGUE

DISEASES from ilia 8TSTXX.-
O.

.
. RIOHAROaON , Prep. ,

"8TXOCIB.

Pianos and Organs Sold on Easy

Monthly Installments.-

A.

.

. HOSPE , Jr,
l oiIseStrrcf_ _

I.LSLEDZIANOSKM'CO. ,
MANUFACTURERS O-

PZMI O TJ L ID 13ST G-S !
AND'DEALERS IN

PICTURE FRAMES, CHROMOS AND ENGRAVINGS.

922 Douglas St. , Near 10th , Omaha , Neb.-

I

.

I HENRY LEHMAN ,

THE LARGEST IK THE STATE.-

AND

.

--
WINDOW SHADES ,

PAINTERS' A D AETISTS' MATERIALS.
Orders Solicited. Samples Sent on Application.-

PR

.

AU11 UAL AINItM AMU UhlUKAIUH I


